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Tlie cowrn'fftiy of the government wis always
t.- -ne; ike ai aiv U m i'h <0 his a&i* ; ty. u

UUONVPARTE.
«

Lester fromth; Com iifan <f ?' Executive Directory
\u25a0 tic.lr the armie' of l.<sljf~#nd the dlpst to the Exe-

cutive Hired- ;»'?
Citizen I.J.rectors. _ »

T.rmortal gi ;'y t" the brave army of Iraly ! thanks
nd \u25a0latitude to the unfitly boLi commander who di- rc
re :UU4 the kstti- finish. yesterday \yili be ever, me-
in irable in the annals Or biltory j here »re the particu-
lars of which I give you :< flitch, being hurried by
tinie-r:id the crowd of business which do not give me
tnucb leisure.

Vou have been informed of the croTing of the t'o, c<

and of what took place i.i the adjacent iJ:zzi- e>
ghitton.. We fit oat yetterdayfrom Vlaifance, *ith ar
the commander in chief, for L.LI, which general
lie -.lu-.T, chief of theEtat Major, had taken the day
br' ? He;i,e we marched to the vanguard, wh.ch
dnecled its-course towards Lody, in pursuit of the e- > a
nemy. The commanderin chief hid so placed the fe- tr
verai division's of the army, tha: within two or three
hours' time, they could join in one point ; his design cf
was to come to a general atffion. A e found before ug, r
at nu great diltance from Lody, a fmill battalion of
Nadafli, and two squadrons cis horse, defending tlie
pafiuge, with four p-eces of cannon An ailion took nt

place ; the enemy aftpr having hajl fever.il men killed,
and loft one piece of cannon, were forced to evacuate bi
the town of Lp,iv a»ju to fall back on the main body of til
their army, -ivhich ltood on the left b.nkof the Adda.
We hid hardly entered Lody, when Bejulicu's army w
began a heavy cannorfade upon ,ihe town. Their de-
sign was to hinder the crossingof the bridge which he
had not had time to cut off, and which was ?iefended
by 10,000 men, both infantry and horse. General, C
Buonaparte himfelf ran immediately thither, and un- ar
der,a hail of cafe (hot, caused two pieces of cannon to ar
be placed at the entrance of the bridge to liinder the p
enemy attempting to cu it off, an 1 while the
cannonade was going on vigorously an both lUles, be
ordered Angereau, general of a division, to join him m
as soon as pollibte ; he also gave orders, to general Mas- rc
fena, to range under onctoU mn the four th-mfani ca- 21

rabineers and grena iers, and kept every thing ready if
for the crossing of the bridge. cc

That column of republican heroes beipg formed, tfhe went through the different ranks His presence in-
a[ipired the soldiers With rnthufiafm. He was received

with repeated acclamations of "Vive la Republic".
He ordered the tharge to be oeat, and immediatelythe "

soldiers with the fwiftnefs of lightening rushed on the w
bridge. The heavy fhowerof cannon and mufker-iliot jb\
which the enemy poured on ps, ftopt for t moment the 1 tt
column, and had like to have (haken it ; but t [
Berthier, chief of the etat-major, threw himfelf at £
theirhead, and being gallantly seconded by Mafieni,
general of a division, and by the genetnls of the bri-
gades, Cervoni and d'Allemagne, made them force,
the passage. The grenadiers threw themselves on the fe
enemy's pieces and in an instant carried them away.
Tire ailion continued, and the victory was yet uncer- -c,
tain, when general Angereau, with a forced march, 0|
arrived with his division, whole vanguard was com-
manded by getierolRufea, and completed th« defeat of
the en»my. They were driven 01ft of all their po!}s, 31

leaving behind them all their train of artillery, wag-
gons and baggage, and the field covered with dead, M

The mult qf the molt glorious viojoi-y of the cam- L
paign, on aceonnt of the obstacles we had tofunrfount,
is 1000 men made prisoners, isoo killed or wounded, t;]
100 horses killed, 400 taken, iSor ao pieces of r.an-
no-i aiivl howitzer taken . had it not b.'en for the
nifjht, we should have pieked up the fcatterearemnants
of Beaulicu's army.

There has been on that glorious day as many brave \u25a0

anions performed as there are republicans in the army.
Everyone did his dutv. But I mutt not fail to dwell
on the merit and courage of Marmuate, chief of a
battalion, and Marois, aid de camp to-ths general in
chief. The firft, w/ho on all occasions has difplaycd
as much aflivity as bravery, parried off, at,the head of
a detachment of horse, the firfl piece of cannon from q
the enemy. The other carrying th:general in chief's
orders, palled several times through the cafe fliots of
the enemy, in cool blood with an affi%iirEble intre-
pidity. He had his coat all over fifted with balls. S

Salut ct i"raternite<
SALiCETTI. 1

The Execntivo Direflory to the armies of the Samhre
and Meufe, of the Rhine and Mjfelle. and of the
North.

Defenders of your country,
Again the din of war is re-echoejJ from tht Ranks (

of the Rhine 1 No sooner is the campaign of Italy
opened than conqueredkings are compelled to implore fpeace?than the Icaltered remains of arm?es, intend-
ing the overthrew of the republic, find ho fafcty but
in a fhamefu! flight, or :u as fhamefully concealing
themselves in impenetrable wootU or peitilential mai ih-
es. What madness then can possess the heart of that 1
cruel enemy, vvho in the midst of his own difaflersand
of our triumphs, has had the temerity to break the
truce n hich he himfelf demapded and which you ge-
nerously granted him, in tie hopes of an approaching |
peace ? Can he expedl to revenge on you tjie blows
which your invincible brethren have infMed on him
in Italy, andean he already have forgotten the terri-
ble proofs you have given him that the fame blood
flows in your veins ? But no j fecure'and far from
your formidable arms, he calculates how many men
will jjcnfh, tow many tears will flow, how many
groan:, will arise, before you can rcach him.

Governed by the inhuman Englilh, lis receives their
gold and their contempt, for the price of hii abje<?t
fubinifiion, and of Ms braveil warriors.

Let vourrepublican bayonets, ye soldiersof France,
caute those monsters coalesced against the human spe-
cies to tremble upon their tottering thrones. Let your
ardent courage overthrow all obstacles. Let this pro-
longed combat of the libertv of1 the people against ty-
ranny, ioonceafe, and let thoseambitious delp-ts w<bo
yet dare to meet you in tht field, prostrate themselves
at the fight of your viiSorions arras?think of the
catife that you defend?think of yourcountry and your
glory, follow your own examples, and imitate your
brothers of Italy. Signed, CARNOT, President.

LAGARDE, SecretaryGeneral.
TURKEY.

Extrafl of a letter Confuntinople, April 10.
" Some tiui? since, a Fiench fqnarivon captnred

in 'he Archipelago, two Prussian vefTels ; theirarH-
bafTador h?.c endeavored in vain to obtain their re- ?
dilution. 0

'i lie French minister Venninac, has, howtver
thought proptVto inftitatea commifli >n of French
merchants to enquire into the merits of this cafe.

1 Le) luve declared the piiies to be legal'?confe-
qtifntly they will be fold with their cargoes, efpe-
cialy ?.s the mlnifters of tha Subline Porte, have
approved tV iudgme.it of the eommifilon. This
co'tlnft may prove very prejudicial 10 the Porte in
cafeof a rupture^between her and Ruflia.

Aaolhcr inftance'of the preat partiality of the
Pore in favor of Verminac ia evitued by the fol-
lowng ciicomflauce :

\u25a0

I

s. The French siiniflrr cause.l a German, who wait, v:
uider the protect:-m of the Imp rial [uttrimncio, to

Sj by his own Jnni.Tanes, and 1 he
j

{'\u25a0 m the place of that ambaifadUT to the Irlotcl of ih
.. France. mi

It was with the greatefl difficulty that the B«- br.
Ron de Herbert procured the release of this indtvicj-

: s (uil : notwithllaadingall the remonltrances he made afl
l " :o the Porte, he could obtain no fatisfa£tion for M

this glaring infringementon his privileges. .
y HEIDELBURG, May 3. m.
c The honfe of Austria does not linger conceal eti

her design of a part of Bavaria ihe th
», consent of theE!e£lor, to fruftrate his furceiTiir and th

extend her frontiers as far as the river Yfer ; these rrf
'j ambitious views hare been confirmed by a Confer ' up

rence held between Field Nlarfhal Wurmfer-, aad [ he
the Duke of Deux-Ponts, in whicli tlie f»rtaet | Pi

.., said, " that it was endeavored to procuie him a dil- j lit;
;- tri<£\ nearLa 'dan in compensation of Bavaria '' aft
e The Duke' immediately ordered his minister toj ?

n cpmmunica e this plan to the coalefc-cd powers, <w,
'» and to adore them that he never would consent to an

e the difmemberAient of Bavaria (his domain) until
he was compelledby superior force. wc

[, In the libellous pamphlet which has been diftri- of
e buted in Jlatifbort, the Duke is aeeufed of being di;
'f the friencHSf the French?a spy in their pay. (The ke
'? Auflrians are the known authors of this scurrilous ftu
y woik. ' po

MILAN, May 9 . ty
,1 Tlie French have finally eroded the Po,'about ha
il Codogno ; they are bow in poffeflion of Codogno th
1- and Cafal Puiterlengo. The adiion was rigorous tii
o and the corps of gen. Liptay, who the tri
c pafiage from the enemy, was very ill treated ; the ot
~ N^apoli'an horse fuffeced very much, and th? rejii- ry

ment of the queen was cut to -pieces. The court
p. received the news of this heavy (troke by an express au
l. arrived here this,afternoon. The archduke and al! bj
y the court are about departing ; all the town is in M

eonfufion, difotdet and terror ; the carriages and be
'» transports that depart from"TS?re-are mimberkls, gi

L j and no horse is to be got at the post. j:)
> P. S. The court left the. town towards sunset,
e the archduke aod arch dtitchefs likewise took the B
c wayto Bergame (about iq leagues from Milan)
>t j hut it is presumed they will riot remain long there,
s the situation of Bergame not being very f»fc, since

the French are already ifi pofleffion of Lody and
lt Coflano". *

J; VIENNA, May 2. a,

e His Imperial Majelly has frequeatly long con-
e ferences with Clairfayt. S
T. These measures seem to announcean intention of B
f- engaging the Fir] » Marlhall to resume the comramd
'' of the army of the Rhine; frorti the advantages Si

which he gained at tke close of the lad campaign,
. and the ill success of the atmies his resignation,

he is considered as the only m-m capableof check
1. in j the progress of the enemy and of conquering the S
1- Low count rjes.

[ > In the mean time he is at the head of the mili B
'» tary operations. He receives all the difpatche- B

from theaimy of the Rhine, and after havin j madi
t5 his remarks on them,"they are forwarded to the

Count de Lofiey, minister at war.
e iiimmwmnniMWiiiiiim S
lj PORT OF PHILADELPHIA:
a '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

n ? July 5(5. ul'd Arrivals.
, Dap o!

T Sloop Fair Ameiican, Decker, Virginia, - 4 f<
,j- Lively, Bliss, Rhode-Idind, -

? d<>: ir
Industry, Dillingham, St. Bartholomews, 18

S :hooner Hope, Jacock, New Orleans, - 20 fr
Sally, MerroWi Jeremie, - - 18 8

Brig Lucy, Simons, St, Jago, - - si
Alfred, Stewart, New-Oileans, < . 22 o
Columbia, Veacock, returned, fpr'uug a leak -

at sea. p
The (hip Dominick, Terry, arrived at Kingston

ks (Jamaica) after a passage of 17 days from this port,
dy The schooner Three Jolepbs, Captain Henry,
,re belonging to this port, #as liberated aCßermuda, j!
" and was to fail about the 14th instant. v. v

Norfolk, July 13. tl
jjj. brig Governor Pinckney, Capt. Rufftl, 21 b
iat days from Plantain-Garden River, Jamaica, on P
ntl Wedr.efdav last, in the latitude of Cape Charles,
:lle about 15 leagues from land, fell in with the Thetis 0? c ' and Prevoyante frigates :on Thursday they cap- 0

tured tne brij Friendthiy, of Newburypott, Capt.
im Smfili, out 41 days from Aux-Cayes, bousd to

Baltimore. Shortly after, they bronght the Go.
>pd vernor Pinckney too, and put on board five patTen- 1
am gers that were taken in the Friendship, and sent | (
ien provisionS with them. ! ;
ny New-York, July 25, !l

Yeftefday arrived here the fliip Alexander .Hamilton, ; 1
Capt. Conger, 42 days from St. Übes. ' I

Touched at Madeira the 1 7th of June;a number of !
American vefiels lay there?among them, three Ealt-ln- '

ce i diamen. 1
pe- A Cape. Vincent came passenger in the Alexander Ha- 1nir miltoti, who failed from3t. Johns (jJewfoundland) with '

ro- a cargo of fi(h, bound up the Streighis ; but having
ty- sprung a leak, with miKh difficulty made St. Übes, having
'bo 5 feetwatrr in herhold?He disposedof his vessel and car-
ves go at St. Übes. ]
the July IJ- Spoke the Glory, a Spanish (hip of 44 guns,
our trora the Havannah, bound to Porto Rico, 16 days out,
r>ur July 17- Spoke the (hip. Diana, of Baltimore, 7 days
. out.
1, Capt. Truet, of the schooner Hibernia, arrived

on Saturday, in 15 days ftom Port-au.Prince, has
favortd us with the following extraordinary ac-
count?

red On the 30th --f Jur.e. 1796, at 7, A. M. the ]
m- (hip Mercury, of New-York, Capt. Jeffop, weigh. ,
re- ed for Pflrt-ati-Prinrt', in company with a number 1iff and his Majesty's frigate Suceefs,
ver commandedby Capt. Pigot. At 11, P. M. the
ich frigate gave a lignal for all to lay to. The Merct)
ife. ry hove too 2 cable's length, on the frigate's qnar-
fe- ter; at half pa(l I, A. M. .the tit of July, the .
pe- ftigste wore and ran upon the Mercury ; orders i
ave were then given by Capt. Pigot, to his men, to Ihis cur and bring on board erery thing they could lav '
in their hands on ; they cut away his jihl»-boom, \u25a0

fpritiail yard, sore-stay, jibK-ftay, fore topmast-stay, 1the urtrove all the bowliuss, cut llopper
, (hank-painter, ']

ol- and two strands off the bell bower cable, and or-
dered bis men to take the fore iuy-fa'i! and jib, to >

t. *- w _»

?Jiifc- fwiwfera. A* tikis time Capt, Jc(Ttip "

bsSß*' '-hat they would .:ut as !i:t!c Ai the)%coulil-
iiclp; the wind was light, sod they cou'.d clear th*
ihip without cutting. Capt. Pigot brdered his
noen to lay hold of that dam.-i'd Yanleee rafeal, and
b- ing him on boa/J; which orders were obeyed.

As fooa as the (hip was cleared, Capt. Pi?ol; 35
aflfed for. the damned rHfcat\ the officer of the T
Mercury, Capt. Jrdup, iaid-, "I am the man i 1Capt. Pigot a(ked what officer he wag ; th,- faili'ijr *

mailer replied, that he was thejjaplain of the Mer- j d
cttry: he ordered three boatswain's mates to take : _

the Tar.ifc rafeal and give him a flogging ?' which ?

they begjn to do ; Capt. Jeffup made no kind of |
reljftance, bjit. begged they would have compassion | ?

upon him ; no attention was paid 0 his cries, ar.d ; E

[he fai-rtedjiin'cr the blow* he received. Captain
j Pigot then appeared to befitisfiedj attd Capt. Jef-

| Uip If.viifir rerw/ered his senses, some time after, 5'
allced-Capt. Pigot for one of his fails, who replied *'

j ? You damnedrafeal, if you fiy one fjord more, I ; 11
will have you to the gang-way andJlogyou to deathT P
and thereupon sent him on board his veSTel again.

Cipt. fefT'jp arrivedat Port au-I'rinee he °

went before a jury of Surgeons, and all the officers "

of the pot t, who all.exprefledilieir-furprtze and in- '
digttatioii on feeing h;, bruised body He was ta-
ken with a vomitingof blood, which was at length
(topped by the The gentlemenof that
poii allowed that it was the mott unjullifiable cruel-
ty and the groffcft insult to the laws of natijns they
hadwer heard of, that it (hould be published in all '
the American papers, and reprefemed to the ex ecu-'
tive of the United State!, and a statement of the rtranfadtion sent to the Britiih court, Capt. Truet
oi the schooner Hibemia was an eye-witness »f eve- ,
ry fs<ft iiere listed.

Ci<pt. T. on the 4th inft. half way between Port- ,
au-Piince and Lvog'ane, saw three republican gun-
bi>au take an EngMi transport <hip just out of the ,
Mole, with troops, bound in for Port-au Prince;,
bcifig chafed by the Brifl»ane, a British sloop of 16 1
Sruns, ran her on shore, and capt. T. law her \
in flam;i all (landing, aVid prefen:ly Ihe blew up.

Capt. T. aflures us, that upwards of ipaof the
British die per day at Port-au Prince.

From capt.-Harwoodwe learn, that the Two Friends
Capt. Riptcy, being captured and brought into the
Molt, her amounting to 10,000 dollars, was
condemned j and that the Argonaut had taken thebrig
Batchelor, capt. Collis, and lent her likewtfe into the
Mole, from whence (he was to be lent to Jamaica, for
adjudicatioa.

ArriveJ at this port. ,
Ship Alexander Hamilton, Conger St. Übes
Brig Catherine, Sayer Gottenburgb |

Mcrcuiy, Davifon Charletton '
Sch'r Ann, Harwoud Cape N. Mole

.Hibeoiia, Truet * St. Mare
St. Patrick, Gardner Curratoa f

CLEARED. j
Sh'p Jersey, Barnes Europe

'Flora, Van Zandt, Jamaica |B 'vq'.K- N otuiie, O'Coanor, do.
Btig E>o)phin, M'Fall, Antigua

V ;-<?(>«, Bledens Jamaica
Buy ilie, Dorgan do.
£:it.s, C:>ik, Welt Indies

Sch r :ii .mat Hunt do.
A gentlemen whocame in the Brifeisfrom Bour-

dea"'',Hates,that AdmiralRichery was iliU blocked
up in Cadiz waters !

On Friday evening lad arrivedhere capt. Colomb
of the bri'-; G'algo in 45 days from Cadiz, who in-
fonim; tha; admiral Riihery's fquadrott vvasftill lay-
itfg in Cadi: bay when he left there.

Capt. Harwnod of the fchoocer Anna, in
from St. Marek's ( Hifpaniola) informs, that on the
Bth i-ift. (he day ofhis departute)he attended the ?
funtral of opr. Barton, of the ichooner two Ftiends

: of'this por?he left the schooner at St. Marcks
l ?He also left ? there the sloop Governor, of this

place. -

Extrafl ofa letter from Port-au-Prince, dated July I.
" Upwar's of nine thoufaud tr ops have arrivedhers

' and at Cape Diehola Mole within the two lad mpnths ;

' General Abrcromby himfelf is expected in less than three
weeks from he Windward Illands, with seven or eight
thousand moe soldiers. A parilh, next to the Mole, has

I been taken !r General Forbes, but we think he will not
[! proceed any tinker before Gerieral Abercroniby's arrival.

" We art informed, by way ofSt. Thomas's that C.ene-
' ral Marqus de Bouilie has taken poffeflion of the Ifiaud
s of St. Euftitia, with a regiment ofemigrants, in the name
- ot' the Kinj of Great-Britain."

o AUGUSTA, July 9.
We learn from good authority that there will be no

Indian tr;aty, and that the cofnriifiioners"on the part of
j tie ftatc have pcotcfted agjinft the proceedings of the

" j c»mmi(lbners of the United States.? ihe mifundcrftand-
j ing which has prevailed from the commencement of the
) brfinel's, between those who ailed lor the general go-

n, | verninert and those who reprefmtcd this date, is much to
' be lamented ; but something of this nature has been very

3f ! generally anticipated front the politics of out of our eom-
i_ miff.oners, whose influence over the others is not inconfi-

derai>le,and whose fondnefs for military parade and ac-
i- comnociating his friends induced him to take a body guard
h ith him, which, not facing perfectly confident with eon-
pr tinertal arrangements, were not permitted to appear in
ig that lapacity on the treaty-ground ; and occasioned a four-
r- ness ind feclufioti on 'he general's part, which may per-

haps be found to have been the cause of a cefTation of pub-
s, lie and prove thefigrtul for Indian hoßility.

Y' iy aa Artifl resident at Mr. Oellers't Hotel,
d MINI AT UII E LIKENESSES
is \Ri taken and executed in that elegant and delicate
5_ L t.. (lie, which is so necelTary to render a Miniature Pic-

ture aninttreltiug jewel.
He will warrant a strong/and indifputab'e refem-

"" blance ; Hid he takes the liberty to lay before the public
t. of this pace his nioit earned intention to deserve their pa-
;r tronage ly his bed -ndeavors to please.
S( N. '.pecimeus are to be seen.
It Ma>~ .

; LOST or LEFT,
At fomc. o'ace in the city or vic'nitfjr of Philadelphia,

,£ " which is not cno-.vn ? \ note drawn by (faac Beers, Esq.
rs of the City of New-H<tven, (Cor«nc<skicut,) for 150 dol
o lars dfawn in favor of the fufcfcribrr, payable in March
Y next. As 'J: : note was not indorfedand payment is ftop-

oed, it of nouse to any one brtt the ewner* Who-
' ever has founi said note and delivers the Tame to the

Frintcf at No. 1.19 Chefnut Street, or at the fubrcribers
r, No. 2s Carters Alley, iaVUj receive ten dollars reward.r - Chejier Alivater.
e July ?,6. 3t. ;
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Philadelphia,
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STOCKS.
**=\u25a0»

st* perCent. » » , . ? 17/^
Th-.e per Cent, f * » * * " - jofy
Xj per Cent, - - - - - - i«, 6
4 per Cent. - - none for fall, * - IV
0 :ferreJ Six perCert. - - - - to 7
dANK United States, >. 14 pr. cent.

; \u25a0\u25a0 " P«nnl'ylvania, » » » »? 30
\u25a0\u25a0 ?? North \merica, - L - ? 46 .

j Infurauce Comp. Njrth-America, /,c per tent. sdv.j ; -Pcniilylvallta, 9 0 op:; cent.

. Exchanoe, at 60 days,'- - - i6jl to 166 4-J

C3* The price of this Ga/.ette is eight dollars a
year. Subscribers wljoh- papers are fer.t per post
are charjjed one dollar yearly in addition for enclo-
(in;* ani dire£ling. Six month t fiibfcription to be

! paid irf advance.
Advertisements will be prothptly

oufly pnblifhed, at 50 Cents a square for'the firft
insertion, and 25 Cents'foi every eontinuaiioh, ,

The following elegant and claffioal heroiekp, eon-
clude the Oration protiouncedby Mr. La
on the 4th inft.

§OON " Peace on earth (hall hold her esfy sway»
I And man forget his brother man to flay?

To martial arts, (hall milder arts fuecet'd [

. Who blcfl'es molt, (liall gain th tKfiortal meed.
1 The eye of pity (hall be pain'ti no more,

With victory's rrimfon banners ftaiifd with gore.
Thou glorious xra coma ! Hail bleiTed time !

When fuli orb'd Freedom (liall unclptide«! shine,
Whan !ti chaste Muses cherifh'd by her rays,

. In olive groves (liall tque their fw'ee'.eft lays? .
When bounteous Ccreg (hall di'reft hercai,

- O'er fields now bf'aftedby the fires of war?
And'angels view with joy and wonder join'd,
The golden age return'd to bless mankind f

Porcupine's Epitaph on-Paine is exrenftvely
pttblilhe'd. In a Baltimore paper it is introduC*
ed with the following rematks?-

s COURT OF APOLLO.
; For the Eagle of Freedom.

Meflis. Editors,
As the noted Tom Paine has been lonjr jjr.ee

dead-iu literary fame, and uftjfuluefs to mankind, I
hope you will, in common with your brother Ty-
po's, give his memory a place in the Eagle. Hi*
last kind offer to the Citizens of the United States,
to take from them their chiefeft prop in life, mid
only comfort in death, their tnofl holy feligion,
would jullify you to place him iu an Qbfcure cor-
ner; but, at the Ameiican character is above re-
sentment, be pleased gently to depolit him in your .
Court of Apollo, whilll every reader ef reflection
mull reverberate?

ALAS, POOR TOM 1 1"
A Subfcrtber. »

RktrospeGT?An extrasfrom the Iltcyjisiroß, \u25a0
No. A*?one of aseries of ingeniousF.Jfays, which
arepnblijhcd in tbi Maryland Gerzetteprinted at
Annapolis.
Ah 1 why so far, so quickly gone.
Hav« the bright dayspf fileafure flnwn ?

3 Wher« a)e the fccnes so gay that tmii'd
And checr'd my bosom when a child ?

To wonted thought ijiy foul retires,
Ancl fondly seeks her old desires,

5 Which one alone by fancy fram'd,
c As every moment's wilhcsclsim'd,
c * Spontaneous came in variant throng,
8 And bade the hours glide foft along.
8 'But now no more these forms appear |
8 ColJ reason h»lds her empire here,

And as (he fprcads her sober sway,
See fancy her reltraints obey.
'yis thus we pass.the morning dreatfi,

" And meditate the fliining scheme
;e WUich fiftiun offers to our ryes :

it We wake and (Trait the vision flies.
L> Ye happy times unharm'd bycare !

j' Ye youthful days for ever fair I
.J Ye fcertes where sprightly pleasures dwell t
d Farewell, for ever ! Oh farewell!
Ie Through darker paths I take my way,

Where dangers and where <Joubt3 dismay.
And anxious feats my peace moUft fAnd hope deludes the eager bread.

Since then, O time, thou bid'ft me leav<»
ie All that these fleaing moments give,
1- Nor longer will the daysremain,
lc When fancy held unbounded reign,
'* Oh do not this one boon refufe,
y Still leave me friendlhip, and the muse 1

JOHNSTOWN, June 29. ,r '" Three (talks of rye, of this year's growth, hart'
."j been brought to town on- Monday last, by Mr.
n . Wil: Vn Wallace, one of which measured 8 feet I
in inch in length, and the other two measured above'
r- feveo and a half feet, which the Editor has himfelfseen. Mr. Wallace aflierts that the field which is 4

acres will measure on the level full seven feet.
NEWPORT, July 12.

Extradtof a letterfrom North-Carolina, to a gen*
tkman in this town, dated 14th, 6th month,

S 1796.
ite " I have enclosed two Edenton papers, one o.
ic- which contains preferments of the grand jury

ag'ainft friend's, whereir r»ay be feeo the baseness
of mankind. In the other thou will atifwer,

ia- by an address from the Handing committee, &c.
Those vile men-ttealers appear much alarmed, in
consequence of friends application to the legifla:we

_ to put a (top to their career.?Last fall we came
very near getting a bill pafled in favor of emanci-

; pation } there being ! 1 n\a ority for it in the House
iq] of Commons j but the bill was loft in the Senate
>1 by a majority of 4 only.*' »
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E A Young NEGRO GIRL,
Of Fourteen years Old, FOR SALE,

rs QH£ has near Eleven Yaarsto serve, is healthy, and well
O acquainted with the bufinef« of a Chamher Maid, and
other house work. Enquire ofthe Printer.

July 23. 4 t£


